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COf1r1UNICATII)tl FROf'l TPE COf·li1ISSIOtJ TC' THE COUNCIL 
Request for an opinion unier Article 54, second paragraph, 
of the ECSC Treaty regarding the proposed part finilncing of 
a programme of Haulcy ChorboP France, the French coal and steel 
joint venture comprising the acquisition of 80% of the capital 
of the Hawley Coal Mining Corporation CH.C.M.G.) in the United 
' States. 
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Communication to the Council 
.• ' 
Sub,iect: Request for an opinion under .1\.rticle' 54, ·second paragraph, 
, of the ECSC T:t•eaty ragarding the proposed part financing· of , · ·. 
a programme of Hawley Charbon France, the French .coal · 
and steel joint venture comprising the acquisition of 80 % 
of the capital of the HawlEy· Coal Mining Corporation (H.C.M,C.} 
in the United States, 
Loen reauested: A total of US ~- 12.0 'miJ.lion (approxo 10.9 million eua) 
,J3o1·rower: · ....... JISI)!fOR .'• . (51.2 %.of the -total) 
SOLMER J • ·, , ,( 29,3 % of the total) "'' 
Soc. Met,:de lilorinandie ·(3.9 %.of .the total) 
Charbonnaees de France (.15. 6 % of the total). · .. 
-,, . 
I. THE STRT,iCTlJBE OF 'F..AWLEY CHARBON .FRANCE 
. '. 
The. Elnergy; ·situation resulting from the· event.s ·or' October. 1973· 
led Association Technique de l'~portation Charbar;n~ere· (ATIC -Technical 
Association for CoaJ. Imports), Paris, to intensify its efforts to provide 
the French coking coal market wit~ greater security supply. In particular, 
ATIC was in contact with an Americen Comp.my, the Ha1;ley Coal Mining 
Corporation, the holde+ of exclusive mining rights for mines in !!est 
.. Virginia. This com:pa'1}', which was already J.irlli.ed to USiliiOR thro\lgh 
· ATIC by a J.ong··term ~ontraot .. concluded in 1971 f'or the su:pp;ly Of coking 
coal, was intending to.increase its deliveries, · 
Under those ;ircumstances the maih French' iron and steel. companies · 
which import c~king coal from non-!!lember coup;tries, USilifOR, SOLMEiR 
· andSocHite MetaHurgique de Norma.ndie, t0gether with Charbonnages· de 
»r.a.nce, which also _wished -to obtain' such supplies, felt -it necessary 
. to· set up, at the .end--of-1974 Md early in 1975.,. a joint .venture named 
.". "Hawley ChQXbon 'France" ~Tith a- view t<;>· acquir.in'g an 80 % interest in . 
·., Hawley Coa:J. Mining Corporation in the United· States, The remainder 
of· the· shares; i.e. 20 % of the capital, were . to .remain in --the hands 
of Hawley Fuel Corporation, a sU.bsidia.ry of' BeJ.go Petroleum. This ope"' '~ 
ration ,was carried out by means of a 'payment of US S 36 million, broken . 
dmm as follows ; · · ' . 
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51.2% 
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15.6 % 
The bulk o:f the coldng coal supplies are "intended :for the Dunkirk 
·and Fos plants and :for certain ·coking plants belonging to collieries 
.in the ~orth of the. country,· 
I!. THE MTI1ES OF 'r!JE H.C .M. C •.• .; I. 
The workable· coal reserves o:f ... the H.C.M.C, are estimated to be 
as :follows: · ' · .. 
the Blue:Boy.mine 
the Empire mine 
the Beards Fork mine 
other mines 
', .. - ., 
22.7 m tons 
18.5 m tons 
2~l. 7 m tons 
16.3 m tons 
78,2 m ton:o 
, 
''· 
The above reserves consist of coking coals with a: low .content 
o:f combustibl<;J substances; · ' 
The Blue Boy mine is devoted entirely to upderground mining whe:,e-
as the Emp:ire mine, althougn essen·~ially simila:,, includes an opencast 
section··'•, .. ·, · .:· · · · · : · .... · ·: ·~.' ·· · .. ·. 
• ' • ! . 
. 
I 
In view o:f the great similarity in the mining conditions encountered· 
tlloe colnJ;>any's policy on underground mining is to standardize workings 
with regard both to the equipment 'used a."l.d to the training end inter,. 
changeability o:r" :personnel. ·. ·.• · ·· · 
' . ,, ' ~· 
. . ' .. 
. ' . 
During 1975 :production rose to about 725,009 t. 
. -
III. SUPP:t.IES TO PARTICIPATING COMP.I\NIES 
'• 
A coal sales agreement 1;-as concluded· in l9T4 bet-*een Ha,;.iey Coal 
and ATI9 ( e.cting qn behalf of the ::?articipants "in Hawley Charbon Fra."lce) 
and Hawley Fuel, t)le American minority shareholder. Under the contract 
. Havrley Coal und.ertook to ·sell ATIC 80 % of its· mm production e.Ild that 
o:f its subcoutrMtors, an amount corresponding to .tbe share o:r"·the · 
capital held .by the French companies. . ·· 
' ' ' ' . . 
Furthermo;e, Ha.wley Coal has also sold to Hawl~y· Charbon hence, 
1.lllder a contract concluded prior. to the eqrdty acquisition, the pro-
J?ortion- o:f the production which woutd. normally have gone to the American 
shareholder-. For their part the.particip:mts in Hawley Charbon France 
have undertaken to b\lY up or tO arrange :for the sale of the coal 'p;roduced 
by Hawley Coal. 
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Coal prices. are normally· fixed ann~ally on the b~sis of average 
pdces regarded as :r'<lpres!'Jntative for the marke.t and applied by the ' 
•·• l!.aiior ilmeri ca.o. MSl exporters~ '' ;· '· . . . . ' . • 
.-:. ;··:·-·.~~:~-:~··· ··.·.~_:·-~ .·; ~· ... ":;. 
During 1975 deliveries of coking coal· s~pplies ·from Hmrley Coal 
rose to abo~t 6oq,ooo.~, a very.substantia~~roportion of its prod~ction. 
' : •. • I • • 
Supplies in the coming years ;vill depend on. Hawley Coal's produc-
tion. It seems lik.ely: that,_. as. in , 197.5, th.e Fre11ch partners w;ill not· 
·' .. . onlY absorb their she,re of Hawley -Coal's production, but wi.ll also 
·buy up the share of the production to ;~hi'ch the ilmerican shareholder 
wouid norJUally be entitled, The prqdu,etion share to· be taken up by,, 
the French undertakings in fact represents only a limited part of their 
•. reg_uirem_ents of iJUporte(\ -coki;ng ,c.oal. ·In 1976 imports are· ~xpected 
to be, as follow·s :.' ·. .,. 
' -. 
, 4 , ', r,. 
. ...- Blv.e Boy 
· , . ...,, En:\P~r.e ... 
6oo,ooq t 
.300,000 t 
·, ~ /.J ~ ·>' ' .• , •• •' 
:. ( ., " <' ' • ·' •' ' • ' • ,, 900 ,ooo t. . ' 0 . . . . . 
·• -~:, ' ~' ' ,. .• ' ' ' ' •j - • .. • ,.,. ; ' 
.. 'i. 
In subsequent years supplies should. increase in ii'ne w~th tb.e 
expected gro>rth in production. ' 
- -
· The p::;:odnction cost of' coking coal must undoubtedly have been· " 
higher thM was initially forecast. A number o;f soCial. ;Eactors ,. in 
. ,partici.tlSf the increase in personnel fp<r' ·saf'ej;y :raE!_sons ~emande~. b;r ;the miner.s' 
union~ ,' have inor<;!'ased the wage costs 'of Hawley Coal Gt.s in other under-
takings in the' se et or, However , · the cost has remained 'i(:Mer than the , 
r-epresentative S.qlling prices on .the 1\merican market and, by' an even 
larger ll)a,rgin ,. t:han the producti.0i1 cost of Community coal of -comparaole 
·-':quality'.' 'Furth~):"more, the co~l-in"J.Ue,stion is highly suited .. to coking 
t· and i.'llproves t_he quality' of the. coai with which it is mixed. . .. ' .. 
~ ' ' ~ . . . . . . . 
The selling prices for 1\merice.n coal are exi;>ected ·-to:'be r~vis.ed 
in ... !9!,6.·. :This .. l•(;mld improve Hawl.eys Coal's competitiveness.: ·' 
' iiv, . PMNN::l:D ·.INVESTMENTS "· 
.... 
The various investment progracrmes provide for an increase in pro-
duction capacity at the t;vo JUain collier5.es of' Blue Boy and Empire 
and to a lesser extent at Beards Fork. In 1975 exoenditure amounted 
to about VS ~ 6 million. The programme approved f~r 1976 involves a 
sum of about US ~ 12.5 million. 
\ 
'Th ' t ' ' t e lnves ment lS des1gned: 
- to increase production potential 
1.3 million t/year in 1976; 
from 700,000 t/year in 1975.to 
- to modernize and standardize JUiaing techniques at the Blue .)loy.:;. 
and Empire mines • 
The purpose of these investments is to provide similarly mqnned 
teams with the equipment necessary to carry out complete coal-getting 
and olearinc; Op€rat±ons, 
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Assessment·,· . . !' .• -. • : .• ,. :·- .. ,. , .... 
' . . . ... . :::':·.· .... i \ ' ~ . ···.· ~ .· -··:~ •.;- ' . . • ... 
The participation in Ha~i).cy Coal by the 11-f~:t>ementionecL s:te~;t ~9-. C!)al .mining 
companies appears to be in conformity with Uommtmity interests, for.the 
tol+trvl[.il?.g.J.:.em.so!lS= ~-.. f:•-·~~ :·· . .. .... -·~:-/,, ,:· •. \'_-., .. ; ..t:·.~ :.;:;..; _,._;'\~; ~~ ... ···'~, -·~ ""' ~.:, 
.,,·~ QG.arltitaiive·ly, 'tlte p\i:rpoae of'·th:ecao<iufsi11iorl. i's' to improve tli.e ',., 
I 
security of supplies to the companies , concerned; • ,. _ 
~· •• • ·- ' ' ,1' ·' • ' ' •• t ~ • : •• · ... . . • ••. ~ •. f. 
- flegarcli:rig' prioes1 it is. now possible· for them to/o13iain their: coal \ 
a·c· pri:ces•ve:r;lr' clos~· to·pi;-odt,ction cost. It strengthens their' competitive 
ability in ths·American coal niarket by makihg them more'familiar with the 
structilre ·of production and'·transport oos·Gs f'· .J c. ~ ... 
-~~-"-!:: ·. . . ' ,-. ~ : . . ·~ .- ' ... ·~ . .. • •. ~ ~ . ' - . 
'lhe ·P.I>ertch companies'· participation· iil the oipi tal of ·H;;.wley· Coal was 
acquired exclusively with. the objective o~ improving their· supplies of 
coking coal. In.faot, under the. provisions of·a long-term oont~act drawn 
up in 1974 between Hawley Ccai,·· on the one hand1 and AT:Ec; whi'ch was acting 
aa authorized representative of· the lrronch shareholders, on· tli.e other, Ha~rley 
Coal agreed to . sell or make arrangennents .to soll 80 % of its prod.uotioh to 
- ATIC, a figure which corresponds ,to the French companies' share of its 
capital •.. : .. -.,.·,·.·:.:.:,'"· ... ' . .'· .. ·· ··t .. ' .. ··:,. 
' • ' • \ •; . . '1 ' • .. . .. " 7, ' ' ,_:' 
'lhe abo've 'considerati'ons . would suggest that a fe.voW::a.ble view should be 
ta.k~n of·.~he.'loan aP.piica.t~·an, giveJ+ .that the programmef i~volve§. wil'i : 
.>?!Jnt~i l:il'i-t~ _ dipe9t'ly a.i:jd''~r:Lmar.J:fy tc; ther'·aqhidvement· ,~f th9 cioJec.~i l('El~ 
outl'inea· by :t.~t~cle !54 paragraph 2 of the EGSC 'l'reaty. · ',, . , , . 
• 'I ' ' . : . • • • ' . ' ' ' . ' '. •, . ,· 
. ~M· 'c'omniission has taken 'e. fav~urable decisi~n in prin~iple tt> extend· th10 
, i_o~ retLiiested.. In consequence,. in conformity with Article 547 J?S.re.graph 2 
of 'the· ECSC"'I'reaty, _tlie C9mmisaioh reqliests the .assent. of the Co,Ucll 'with 
a view to tlie granti:ilg o:f'·a'_totalloan '6£ us '$·12 minlon,"to''be''made 'to 
the ~oJ,19w~n~ compan,ies; , . : •;. ·~ , ... ·· 
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